BUDGET

Grand Solutions 2019
- visningseksemplar
### Project - Basic information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project title</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akronym</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project - start date (on the form: dd-mm-yyyy)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project - end date (on the form: dd-mm-yyyy)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrator information must be filled in on sheet "P1".

### WP1
Write work package name here

### WP2
Write work package name here

### WP3
Write work package name here

### WP4
Write work package name here

### WP5
Write work package name here

### WP6
Write work package name here

### WP7
Write work package name here

### WP8
Write work package name here

### WP9
Write work package name here

### WP10
Write work package name here
### Section 1: Basic Information

- **Total Partner Expenditure Budget**
- **Partner Name - ID 1**
- **IFD Investment Rate**
  - Will turn red if state regulations are exceeded
  - Only required by Danish partners
  - Digits only
  - Only required by Non-danish partners
  - For validated data input.
  - Select from the drop-down menu in order to automatically fill in.

### Section 2: Overview

- **Total - Partner Expenditure Budget**
  - **IFD Investment Rate**
  - **Overhead factor and cost factor**
    - This field states the allowed overhead factor.
    - Your current cost-factor: 1.00
  - **Overhead factor**
  - **Cost factor**
  - **Comment field (max 1000 keystrokes)**
  - Select from the drop-down menu

### Section 3: Work Packages

- **WP1 - 1**
- **WP2 - 2**
- **WP3 - 3**
  - **External Research**
  - **Experimental Development**
  - **IFD Investment Amount**
  - **IFD Investment Rate**